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state board of qualicailrn met anlnthis aft-rr.f- with mmln MKn-e- n

nil Follmet ebrit. and listened to argu-
ment to show why the state board should
tern down the opinion of Attorney Genera!
XYout and refuse to tax eerurltl-- s depa-te- d

by fraternal inaursnre companies. Th
matter aa strain tsken under advlemut

nd will not he passed upon until the re-
turn of the absent member, they having

nne Into the North I'latte country view
Some rtate land

fre.e.t (111 CsSela.
Ooremor Mimicry went to University

llar this morning-- and. as president of
the hoard of trustees of TVesleyan univer-
sity, accepted flag tf.at was presented to
the lo cadt companies of that school
by the old veterans of I'nlverslty Place
The Mas was presented on behalf of tha
fid soldiers by rr. Marquette. After tha
speaking the cadets frave a drill. An Im-
mense crowd waa present, taxing; the large
auditorium to Its fullest capacity.

Saes Dr. rlaae.
Suit a filed In tha district court today

aarainat Dr. E. C. Pplnney, president of the
bankers Vnion of the World, by the Rons

nd Daughters of Protection, asking that
.e be compelled to pay back to the plain-

tiff I7.4.M that it la claimed he owes to the
eorlety and la withholding.

Tha petition states that In rercmber.I, the plaintiff corporation had 31.y
members and C,9nn in the treasury, ft per
cent of the sum set aside for the payment
ef death and diaahlllty claims.

At this time, it la essrrtd. Pplnney con-
spired with one G. M. Smith, supreme
medical director of the (tons and Daughters
of Protectlor. and executed a contract with
Mm selling the entire membership, all of
tha assets, mortgages, records, blanks and
efflre furniture to the Bankers' I'nion.

Such sale. It Is declared, was contrary
to tha laws of the state and In violation
thereof In the Illegal transfer of the
froperty It Is said that Pplnney came In
Jioraeaslon of two mortpagfs valued at
I2HiO. and other securities amounting to

;.2Tr.7S, which were on deposit with the
auditor of the state. Also a sum of money
aggregating In the neighborhood of

It Is averred that Spinney has converted
these mortgages and seer! ties and cash to
Ms om-- n use. with the exception of the
I?f10 mortgage, the securities reaching C-- f

7 7fi, and VCfi In cash, which were re-
turned. Judgment for the amount named
with Interest from January, 1900. at 7 per
cent.. Is demanded.

4

Hold lasaraiare Mem.
H B. Kelso and John R. Olmstead. In-

surance men acting as agents of the Home
company af Bt. Louis, con-

trary ta tha Insurance laws of the state.
al'ed a preliminary hearing and were

yesterday afternoon beund mrr to the
district court by Justice Risscr in the sum
of tM each.

Assessaaeat a( Elrrater Mrs.
Becausaome of the elevator men of the

eounty were returning their average cap-tt- al

at a figure that seemed too small.
County Assessor Miller has figured out a

tg oapHftl em-
ployed during tha year and has Instructed
elevator msn to use his formula. H fig-
ures tht the capital Invested la turned
about twenty times a year and therefor
Issued these instructions:

1. Determine value of elevator and list un-l--

site is owned by party owning ele-vator.
I. Determine value of all grain on handand list according to kind.
a. Find total of all business done duringsear.

Divide by twenty for average.
a. From this average deduct tbe amount

Of grain on hand.
List the remainder. If any, to item M.

Kcseblteaa EaeeetlTe Ceaaaalttee.
The executive committee of the repub-

lican state committee will meet at the
I.lndell hotel tomorrow afternoon at I
o'clock for the purpose of selecting a tem-
porary organisation for the convention.
This matter is placed In the handa of the
executive committee rather than the con-
vention In order to expedite buaineas only,

nd the action of the committee can be
final or not. Just aa the state convention
awes Bt. Bo far there Is little talk as to
w be will be the temporary chairman. Bome
fcamas have been mentioned of men of more
te leas prominence In republican affairs,
hut there has been little Intimation from
lh members of the comt.it tee as to who
tney will choose. In discussing the matter
today a republican stated that the tem-
porary chairman should be one who had
worked faithfully for the party and not
snerely some ona who la seeking recognition
In order to help in a campaign for some
office. Tbe position of temporary chair-
man, this man remarked, waa an honor
that any sua might well wish and that it
Should g Ut soma good party worker.

Gas May ft at Be Fatal.
George Wilson of Valley Junction. la..

who waa found unconacloua In a room at
the Boyd hotel this morning. It Is thought
row will recover. The gas Jet In the room
was turned on fun and beneath the bed
waa a pill box In which there was a strych-
nine pilL The man registered under the
Bam of Wllaon but the authorities are
not sure that this is his right name, as there

as nothing on his person to indicate what
I. Is name is. In his pockets were a nun-k- r

of pictures of himself and others, which
Indicated that he had seen better daya

Grata Mta ait Llaeala.
Tbe Nebraska Grain Dealers' association

Is In session at tbe Undell hotel and in
the city there are about luo grain men.
They discussed sued corn this morning and
the importance of educating the farmers to
pay more attention to this subject. Prof.
T. L. Lyon of the State Experimental sta-
tion was expected to we present and dis
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cuss the subject, but. ewing to Illness,
failed to come. The grain men have been
trying to gt the railroads of the state
sufficiently latereeted to furnish a car and
have Prof. Lyon make s trip over the
state and give lectures from the rear end
of the csr. but so far nothing has meler-taltt- 4.

Thls afternoon the sssociatlon spent
much time on th matter of charge made
for switching and the terminal weights of
grain. Short weights came In for a good
share of the time and the assorlstlon want
the grain exchange to have a hand In

the grain at terminals
The association elected J. M Bell of

David City president and W. B. Banning
of Vnlon vice president. Other officers
are to be appointed Ister.

Fish Rears freaa Mlealaraa.
Fish rommisloner O'Brien hss returned

from Michigan wnh i:.ono.0no eggs of the
wall-eye- d pike, which will be deposited at
the South Bend hatcherlee. Later in the
week another shipment of 2.ono.HO will be
sent to the hatcheries The fry from thee
eggs will be distributed out In the Blue.
Loup and Platte rivers.

ODD FELLOWS DEDICATE HEW HALL

Those ef faaael Have a Mat Tbaasaad
Dollar Balldlag.

COZAD. Neb., April 27 (Special. iTes-terda-y

was Cdd Fellows' day here. Coxad
lodga So. bf. Independent Order of Odd
Fellows. tbe dedication of Its
fine new hall. All neighboring lodges along
the line were Invited to participate In the
ceremony. Delegations began arriving
early in the morning and each train was
loaded with visitors. Norht Plstte ran a
special train, which left there at I p. m.
and returned after the cloee of the evening
session. The day was spent In social Inter-
course by those present. At ( o'clock sup-
per was served under the auspices of the
Rcbeckah lodge, over V persons being
served The spread was sn elaborate one
and was much praised by all who partook
thereof.

The dedicatory ceremony occupied the
fore part of the evening, during which a
most excellent program was rendered. The
after part of the evening was devoted to
the celebration of the eighty-fift- h anni-
versary of tbe founding of the order.

The following prominent members of the
order were present:' 1. P. Gage, grsnd sec-
retary; J. E. Morrison, grand marshal; E.
B Davis, grand patriarch of the encamp-
ment branch; J S. HoagLand, grand rep-
resentative, and W. G. Punell. grand mar-
shal of the same branch of the order.

Addresses acre made by the above-name- d

gentlemen. Hon. J. E. Hoagland of North
Platte acted aa grand master and con-

ducted the dedicatory ceremony.
Mrs. Livingstone of Fremont, president

of the Bebekah assembly, was also present
and gave an address.

It was estimated that over no people at-

tended the evening exercises. The town
was very generally decorated for the occa-
sion, a majority of the business bouses
making elaborate displays of the emblems
of the order.

Coxad lodge No. 66, Independent Order of
Odd Fellows. Is very much alive and de-
cidedly In evidence locally. The fine new
two-sto-ry brick building. 40xKiO feet. Just
erected at a cost of over tS.006, is a valu-
able addition to the business portion of
the town. Two elegant store rooms occupy
the first floor, while the second floor, be-
sides three large office rooms, contains one
of the fines modern lodge and banquet
rooms In the state. The membership of
tbe lodge numbers over 160 and Coxad cer-
tainly has reason to be proud of Coxad
lodge No. (6, Independent Order of Odd
Pillows.

TECL'MBEH. Neb., April 27. (Special.)
The eighty-fift- h anniversary of American
Odd Fellowship was very appropriately
celebrated by Hudson lodge. No. 24. In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, of this
city at Its hall last evening. A company
of some XIO guests was present to

In the festlvttlea The Crat part
of the evening was devoted to 'the carry-
ing out of a program which was replete
with speech making, music aad history
of the order. The mortgage on the lodge's
handsome brick building, which is located
on the corner of Broadway and Third
streets and which was built but a few
years, was burned, and the lodge now owns
its home free of all Incumbrance. A ban-
quet at the Knlgfcts of Pythias hall occu-
pied the latter portion of the evening.
The event was one of the social climaxes
of ths season In Tecumseh.

Traakle Over Sale Urease.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. April

Is quite a little excitementamong aome of the saloon men over ths
action of ona of their number last evening
in filing protests against twelve others
on the grounds that they have not thirty,
or a majority of the freeholders of their
respective wards on their petitions and
that they havo been violating the Blocumb
law by keeping the back doors of their
places of business open on Bunday and
selling their wares. It was filed by Jamea
Foley, himself a saloon man. because the
chief of police filed a protest before the
council against granting Foley a license
for the ensuing yesr. charging violation of
law. The protest by him is an effort to
strike back or to save himself. No action
ao far haa been taken by the council upon
the protests brought In by Foley, but thatof the chief against him has been set for
hearing tomorrow evening, and a lively
contest is expected In view or the fact thatthe police authorities evidence a disposition
not to be bluffed into withdrawing their
remonstrance.

Tarley starts far Peaiteatlary.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. April e-dal

Telegram)-Willi- am Turley, convictedor murder In the second degree or Norman
T. Bliss and sentenced to seventeen years
In the penitentiary, was this afternoon
taken to Lincoln by Jailer Wick wire, thisbeing ths lat day or the limit fixed by
the statutes. While he Joked with theUcit agent about not needing a return
ticket, since hs would have eeroe pretty
close relations with the state at Lincolnror seme time, hs was nevertheless some-
what moved end said that if he had to
remain In tbe penitentiary 100 years he
would still Insist that he did not shoot
Bllas while his back waa turned, aa was
testified to and as the shoe-riddl- clothing
Indicated. Nona of the members af hisfamily were here when he departed hehaving short notice of the same and sim-
ply writing a letter.

A Teeasetre! Itaeteawal
Cured his wife of famting and" dlxxy

STeil. weakneaa. headache and backache
with Electric Bitters. Try rheav soc For
ale by Kuha A Ca.

sarHea Mrs later Arrest.
KEARNEY. Neb.. April 27. (Special Tel-

egram. I Sheriff Sammona brought to Kear-
ney last night four rittsens of Shelton
John Mackey. J. W. Gillbanks and Samuel
Richard. The name or William R Herrick
is also Included in the complaint against
these men. which la signed by I nlon Pa-
cific Detective Bowera A freight car was
broken Into on the night of November 15,

lis, at Shelton and twelve boxes contain-
ing eighty pounda of dried peaches each
aud valued at ITti. were stolen. All or the
men arrested are well knows ritiaens or
Shelton. Tberr hearing waa aet for May
6 and bonds fixed at fauw each. Tbe bonds
being rumtshed tha tnea returned ta Shel-ta- a

today.
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MCCfl MONET FOR MISSIONS

Fundi for Ton-j- Work Show Up Well at
CoDTSBtioLV

BAPTIST WOMEN PUT IN BUSY DAY

fteakera Deelare Heaae far Mlaslaa.
arles' Calleea at Merge a Park

la Set a, (heritable
lastltetiea.

The morning session Wednesday of the
Woman s Baptist Foreign Missionary So-
ciety or the t est opened at . o'clock with
prayer service, conducted by Mrs. Belle
Stevenson or Lincoln. Following this came
sn Interesting symposium of reports from
the various states regarding the work In
the several J'icalities. Mrs. John Edwin
Scott, president of the society, presided at
the meeting, and the reports were called for
hy Miss Julia Austin, home secretary of the
society. Such of the state secretaries as
wwe present oerupled seats In the choir
to the right of the altar.

Reports were read rrom Arlsona. showing
a very encouraging state or the roreign
missionary work there. Calirornla reported
having collected I2.SM. Colorado n.4.tl. Idaho
d SO. Kansas COM. Minnesota 4.S0f. Ohio
ta.jm. Oregna SS31. and other states as
having increased their apportionments ror
the roreign missionary rund. Personal re-
ports were given hy Mrs M. E. Higrnon,
state secretary ror Illinois, showing that
state's collections to be rw.IST; by Mrs.
Walter C. Capllng-- r, state secretary ror
Indiana. C.R7P; Iowa, by the state sec-
retary, Mrs. Miller. .np; by Mrs. J. P.
Johnson, stste secretary ror Michigan. 1500
In excess or the stste apportionment; hy
Miss Emma Swans, state secretary ror
South Dakota. IMS; and by Miss Holston.
state secretary of Wisconsin, showing a
material Increase over tbe state appor-
tionment.

Craew Kewa freaa West.
Encouraging reports also were given by

letter and person from the states or Wssh-lngto-

Wyoming. Missouri. Utah. Montana
and Oregon. Mrs. J. H. Kerr or Analey.
Neb., state secretary ror Nebraska,

that the state had exceeded Its ap-
portionment by IIOO and or this amount
Omaha alone had contributed lido. There
Is no state organization In Nebraska and
It works wholly under the general society.
There are 2E churches In the state, all of
which have contributed In rmall amounts
to the roreign missionary Tund

Miss Julia McOee gave a very Interesting
report or the work In West Virginia, or
which she Is state secrets ry. and showed
a msterlal increase in membership and
contributions over the previous year.

The Misses Ryan of South Dakota. Denny
of Iowa. Warren or Illinois and Caldwell
or Chicago, Junior secretaries, were intro-
duced and spoke briefly of the work of the
Junior societies.

Ka Charitable tfoaae.
The Home ror Missionaries' Children, at

Morgan Park. 111., was the subject of in-

teresting talks by Mrs. W. E. Hopkins,
missionary to India, and Mrs. R, Price,
former sessionary to Bunnah. Both wo-
men talked feelingly of the work of the
home and its necessity. That Hs purpose
had been criticised was conceded, but this
criticism, tbey asserted, came from a com-
plete unfamlliarity with the objects of the
home. They maintained it was not in any
sense a charitable institution and the mis-
sionary parents of the children placed there
paid fully and freely ror the support and
care or the children. In many instances
the children were born In foreign lands
and while given the earlier care of their
parents had sooner er later to be brought
under the civilising Influences or a home
denied them In the missionary fields, they
were confided to the home, where they
were surrounded by all that was good and
pure in Christian Influences. The mission-
ary parents or these children could not
save the field of their missionary labors,

lest the work that they had inaugurated
should laruruiah. The ciaaionary parents
were not less human and loving than other
parents. Tbey had been educated for the
missionary field and their lives were con-

secrated to the work. It had been found
after many years of experience that celi-
bacy was not conducive to the best efforts
In missionary work. The life of the mis-
sionaries, both men and women, was ardu-
ous and lonely and ror this reason the gen-
eral missionary board advocated ths intro-
duction or married workers in the foreign
fielda.

Care at the Chllslrea.
Then came the question of the care of

the children of the missionaries and hence
the establishment of the Morgan Park
Home.

"It should not." said Mrs. Price, with
tears ii. her eyes, "be contused aith an
orphanage. We have often, oh, so often,
longed for the presence or our children
while we were away doing Gods work.
But as Ha bad commanded tis to make
some sacrifice, we felt that though many
thousand or miles separated us from our
loved ones. God was with them and us."

The morning session concluded with s
brier talk by Mrs. A. M. Post, of South
Dakota, on the publications or the society,
which are the Bulletin, the Helping Hand,
Around the World and tbe Missionary Mag-
azine, all or which are devoted especially
to the dissemination or roreign missionary
Intelligence.

Held Meaaertal Irrrlrea.
The afternoon session opened with me-

morial services In honor or the memlrs of
the society who died during the year.
These were Mrs. Sarah E. Fa therstone,
Mrs. Cornelius R. Bamrord. or California,
Mrs. Stotighton of Illinois. Mrs. J. O
Sloan of Kansas, Mrs. Devol or Iowa, Mias
Mary Brown of Indiana and Mrs. C. D.
Morris, preceptor of the Missionary Train-
ing school or Chlctgo.

The remainder of the afiernooa seeaisn
waa devoted to the discussion or "Our
Schools in ths Orient," by Mrs. L. T. Egan
or Chicago, and an interesting story or
personal experiences as a missionary in
Burma, by Miss Thora Thompson.

At 4 o'clock came the children's hoar,
which Includes a building rund axercisa.
by four children and stories of Japanese
children by Mrs. E. W. Clement of Japan.

Cava4ltea tar rsrelgs Field.
Aa interesting part of the program at

last night's meeting or the Women's Bap-
tist Foreign Missionary Society of ths
West, held m the Calvary Baptist church,
was tbe presectatiun of the' missionary
rsndidates for' the foreign field They
were introduced by Mrs. Frederick Clai-worth- y,

the foreign secretary, who. in do-
ing so. said that though the call bad been
ror twelve members so far only three had
responded. Tbe three are: Miss Sarah
Jensen or Ye million. 8. D . Miss Anna
Goocb of Minneapolis and Mias Jackson
of Seattle, Wash. Miss Jensen is well
known in church circles In Omaha, having
formerly interested beraelf In Sunday
scnool work In this city.

Six young women, dressed in costumes
or the Philippine islands, gave a dialogue,
in which tbey recited the wants or the
ialanda and the good that would come
from missionary work there. Miaa Julia
Austin, the home secretary, made an ad-
dress Ip which alt entreated tboae who
had received a call from God to help
spread His gospel Is heathen lands not
to put the duty away rrom them, but ta
at once surrender themselves as candidates.
Music waa funushe4 by the firel Baptist

church quartet and Miss Bishop, who
sang a sola.

The session will close this evening
Todays program will comprise I a.
m , Prsyer service, led by Mrs. J. H. Chsp-ins- n

of Chlrsgo. Workers Conferences.
General Conference, Reports of Committees.
Election of Officers. Devotional Service,
Pictures from Japan. In Darkest Africa,
Seng Set vice. Scripture and Prayer, Rev.
J. W. Conley, Omaha Address. Chris-
tianity and Civilisation, by Frofeesor B. 8
Terry. University or Cfilcago Messages
from all the Missionaries present.

Xekraaka Sewe Sates.
p NEILL. April tr-H- on A. Oslusha efvtebeter county, a candidate for the e

of secretary of state, spent the davhere yesterday visiting the voters and In-cidentally letting them know that he la lathe race.

fHi n-E- April IT --Last night CantonGibson. Patriarchs Militant, celebrated theeighty-fift- h anniversary of Oddfellowshlpby a ball and banquet at Janecek s opera
house The affair whs a success in every
particular. One hundred and seventy pre-so-

were served at the banquet
CRETE. April r-- H F. Fan-chil- d, aCrete hoy and a graduate of Donne, gavesn interesting lecture on Pal-etlne atthe Congregational church last night. Thelecture was accompanied with stereopticonviews, most of which Mr. Fairchnd t.kwhile on his Journeys through the HoyLand.
CRETE. April 27 -- Mary Odd Fellowsfrom Uncoln. Fairmont. Friend. Exeterand other surrounding points were presentat the eighty-fift- h snnlversary exercises ofthe order, held In this city yesterdsv. Asplendid dinner waa served by tbe womenof the local lodge and In the afternoon aprogram was rendered.
OSCEOLA. April 17 Rising Star Lodge

No ii. Independent Order of tddFellows. took time by the forelockand celebrated the eighty-fift- h anniversaryof the order in America, on Monday even-ing. The hall was beautifully draped forthe occasion, and Old Glory waa everv-whe- re

about the hall. There was a verylarge attendance.
EXETER. April ?7. One or the largestpaid audiences that ever aaaombled In ahall In this place to listen to a concertcompany met In I'nion hall last night, togreet the Wesleyan Male quartet. Mr. F.w . Farmer, one or the quartet Is anExeter boy. and lives here with his parents

when not traveling, and Exeter peop.e
have a special Interest in this company.

O'NEILL, April r.-- Rt. Rev Bishop
Scannell of Omaha and a numberof the priests of the Crelghton univer-sity faculty visited O'Neill yesterday andtoday, the occasion being a North Nebraskachurch council. There were also nmniseveral priests from the neighboring ier-ishe- e

The visitors were entertained by RevFather Cassldy, the pastor of the localchurch.
PERI. April S. The local retail mer-

chants met last night and organized anassociation for the purpose of protectingthemselves sjninst dead beats. A consti-
tution was adopted which makes It theduty of every member to refuse credit toany one who Is known to refuse or neglectto settle a olaim of other merchants Allthe fi-- in town were represented andmuch good Is expected to result.

O'NEILL. April 27. About two hundredvisiting Odd Fellows and Rebckahs were
in O Nelll yesterday and Inst night, theoccasion being the eighty-fift- h annlversarvof the founding of the 1 O. O. F. under theauspices of District No. 3C. About l.flvisitors came from Atkinson. The exer-
cises of the I. O. O. F. were held at theChid Fellows hall and the Rebekahs cele-brated at Goldon's hall.

COLVMBl'S. April r7.-- Mlss Mamie Bhee-ha- n
.eft today for Kearney, v. here she be-

comes stenographer for Commissioner W.p. Oldham of the supreme ourt. MissSheehan was stenoprspher for Judge Al-
bert of this city during the three vearsthat he eat as commissioner and is" wellqualified for the work. Her manv Colum-
bus friends are much pleased to know thather services have been retained.

HASTINGS. April 27,-- The annual meet-ing of the Hastings district Ministerial as-
sociation of the Methodist Episcopal churchclosed a two dRys' session at the Methodistchurch here tonight with an address bvDr. G. W. Abbott of Geneva. There are
thirty-tw- o churches In the district, thepastors In most of which were in attend-ance. The Disciples or Christ of the Sev-
enth Nebraska district are also in sessionwith a good attendance.

GRAND ISLAND. April r:. John O'Hara,a farmer residing seven miles northwest
of this city, while returning home fromthe city last night Was badly injured ina runaway accident, his horses tnrowlng
him out of the vehicle, striking-- his headagainst a rence post, feeulting in concus-
sion or the brstn. He has ever since been
unconacloua. He was broaght to the St.
Francis hospital In this city this morning.
It is feared the Injury may prove fatal.

PLATTBMOCTH. April 27 J D. Fentl-ma- n.

a farmer living west of this city, has
been missing apring pigs for aome timevery mysteriously. A lew cars ago hs no-
ticed sn eagle circling over tils feed yard
and decided that It was responsible for tbe
disappearance of more than a dozen fineyoung porkers. Saturday Charley Fleish-
man succeeded in shooting It-- It was s
fine rpeclmen of the bald eagle and
measured eighty-eigh- t inches from tip to
tip.

PLATTSMOCTH. April 17. At the last
meeting of the city council Joe Fltxgeraid
waa made chief or police to succeed K. B.
Hyers; Dr. J. S. Livingston, city physician;
John Cory, street commissioner, and Adam
Kurtz, fcexton. Druggists permits were
granted to F. G. Frlcke. George W. Oilman
and Ueerlng at Co. Saioon licenses were
issued to P. F. Goos. Claus Sueck, H. H.
Goos. W. M. Barclay Ed Donat, o. P.
Monroe. Philip Tbieroif and Ed Egenbar- -

'cOLVMBrS. April 27. E M. Morsemaa,
secretary of the Nebraska Telephone com-Tan- y,

has filed with County Assessor
Galley a statement of the business done
and property owned hy ths company In
this county. He gives the grand total value
of all property In the county as Ul.108. The
report also shows that there are ninety-eig- ht

miles of toil aire In the county and
sixty-tw- o miles of farm wire. Tbe com-
pany own 2J8 Instruments in the county,
and of this number 172 sre located in this
city. The total receipts --for the Columbus
office last year is placed "at IS.1M C

GRAND ISLAND, April Zl. The cattle
dip at the yards of the I'nion Stock Tarda
company in 'his city Is kept busy dipping
the cattle of farmers In this vicinity in
accordance with the formula approved by
the state veterinarian, and this morning a
rather singular "bunch" was handed out
to the men operating the department. They
were young animals and Instead of having
to drive them Into the chutee and upon the
spring from a'hlch they are plunged Into
the or "dip." after the first
one had been given Its bath today the men
were able to keep the others back from
the dtp mith difficulty.

HART1NGTON. April r Last even-
ing the board of education elected
the following teachers for the com-
ing year: Principal. Miss Josephine Ab-
bott; Instructor In the high school. Mrs. 8
J. A then: grammer teacher, Mies Laura
Holtz; second intermediate. Miss Amelia
Walt; first Intermediate. Miss Edna Tay-
lor; second primary. Miss Helen Stephen-
son, first primary. Miss Don: East ward
school. Miss Eby: South wsrd
school. Miss Lottie Pollock. Superintend-
ent John L. Stlne was elected several
weeks ago. With the exception of Miases
lKn and Stephenson and Mr. Stine tbecorps of teachers ia ths same as last year.

Paaasaa Cwaaaalasleae-r-s Retsra.
NEW YORK. April T7 Among the pas-

sengers who arrived today on tias steamer
Tucatan from Colon a ere the following
memlers of the United Slates Canal com-
mission. Admiral J. G. Walker, Prof. P.
M. Burr. General G. M. Davis. C E Grua-sk- y.

Colonel F J. Hacker, B H. Harrod.
Major F. M. Black. Colonel W. C. Gorges.
Captain C. E. Gillette. Drs. L A. e.

R. E Ledbetter and J. W. Rosa.
Mr. Grunskv said that the commissioners
had accomplished the object of their visit,
which waa the general Inspection of the
physical features or tbe canal sons. Wil-
liam Barclay Parsons, the remaining com-
missioner, returned here last week. - .
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READY FOR FINAL CONFLICT

Ii Last ef Th Bet.' i Eerie f Cottesjti for
Tan 8t-- Lonii Trip.

SKYSCRAPER SCORES SHOOTING UPWARD

Avalaaehe af Yates Shakes aa the Big
Tea aad the Merrew's T areata

eaea Flewa Fills Theam
wrllh leasteraatlea.

The end or the lust of The Bee's series
of contests is drawing nigh and if the
changes rung rrom day to day will be re-
peated throughout the one day remain-
ing we may look ror an extremely varie-
gated panorama or surprises. The way
the voting now goea there cannot be a
shadow or doubt but that scores will far
exceed those of any preceding contest and
It would take a wise guesser to tell where
they will stop. The old sdviee to keep on
gathering votes to the last and trust no
previous records Is worth repeating, with
the caution to look out for dark horses and
the cold atmosphere of the storage vaults
The most notable change to be chronicled
Is the advent of Mr. Arthur E. Rogers of
Omaha, as a dark horse with a score of
more than 10.000 votes; also Miss Antonette
Metz. with near 2.WO. all of which may
well be regarded as straws Indicating the
drift of things In this contest- - The vote
at 6 p. m. Wednesday was:
Arthar E. Rogers, Osaaha 10.4W3
Bea Ckerrlagtsa, Omaha, S.TS4
Jaaeehlae stealer 4, Oaaka.... aUKVt
Aateaette Meta, Oaaka I,
INyraa Wllsoa, Celaaaeas, Keb.. l.OOf)
J. J. Helaerlksea, Osaka MIS
L. E. Hall. Oaaaka IM
Kate MeVlttle. Osaaha TIN
Jaaaes Beck aaa a, stx S. Kid.... 41)1

Helea W. Weatara, Oaaawm.... 4M
J W. Bruce, Omaha 4?f.
Charles Lang. Omaha 41"
Ben Shofelt. Omaha SW

Grace Moxham, Omaha 1

D. Weimer, Omaha 11
Ruby Forbes. Omaha J
Fred Shot well. South Omaha K
Helen Spencer. Omaha 7t(

Hulda Saanson. York, Neb at
Mrs. Llxzle Cruse, Omaha I?
Edith Houghton. Red Oak. la i
Glenn Nichols. Papilllon Ifi
Eva Stauh. Omaha ?5
J. L. LHppart, Omaha in
Will Tanner, Omaha
Roy Moor. South Omaha !

Francis Marks. Omaha J
Blanche. Kennedy, Omaha 1

Esther Simon. Omaha '
Anna Riley, Omaha i

RlSSIAKt GOIXG TO BEET FIELD

Trelalead Leaves Nebraska to Work
la Cwleratlo.

M'COOK. Neb.. April 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) Twenty-thre- e families of Russians
left McCook tonight bound for the beet
fields of Colorado. They formed part of
a trainload gathered up at various Ne-

braska points, all bound for Colorado sugar
beet fields.

Light aad Water Plaata Pay.
FREMONT. Neb., April 17. ( Special.

electric light and water plants
both show balances on the right side of
the ledger for the year ending April 1. 1904.

The lighting plant, which has previously
not been a paying investment, shows a
balance or H.682.2, and the water depart-
ment a balance or l,7t.. The electric
light plant Is now being operated at its
full capacity and Commissioner Mathews
recommends its enlargement. Ninety-eig- ht

arc lights are lu service and over
&.000 lncandeecents.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Pair wed Waraaer 1st East Parttea mt
Xekraaka, Pallewe4 by Rata

P"r-.la- y.

WASHINGTON. April r. Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska and South Dakota Show-
ers In west portion; fair and warmer In
east portion Thursday; Friday, fair la
west; showers In east.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair and warmer
Thursday; Friday, increasing cloudiness,
with showers In west portion.

For Illinois Fata-- and warmer Thursday;
Friday, fair; fresh north to northeast
winds, becoming southeasterly.

For Montana Showers and colder Thurs-
day; Friday, fair.

For Kansas-F- air and warmer Thursday;
Friday, fair.

For Wyoming Showers and colder
Thursday; Friday, fair and warmer.

Local RreoH.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. April 17. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the past threeyears :

1H. 118. 1801. uni.Maximum temperature... 67 CD 71 n
Minimum temperature.... St 36 47 69
Mean temperature 61 2 so f,
Precipitation Of T T .0

Record or temperature and precipitationat Omaha for thia day since March 1, lsut:Normal temperature jj
Deficiency for the day 4
Total deficiency since Match 1 X,
Normal precipitation 1J Inch
Deficiency for the day u inch
Total rainfall since March 1 4 ( inchesExcess since March 1 0.26 InchDfhriency for cor. period, lyffi l.; inchesDeHdeiicy for cor. period, 13u2 2. so inches

raerta af statleae at 7 p. aa.

c
CONDITION OF THE : B

WEATLLLrt.

Omaha, clear 63, R7i .00Valentine, cloudy 611, 70 .110
North Platte, partly cloudy 64 70' .(a)
Che)eiiDe. cloudy 4 s .SO
Salt Lake City, cloudy k4 S4 .00Rapid City, partly cloudy 72. .Huron, partly cloudy 64 6 .on
Willlston, cloudy 74. 74 .00Chicago, clear 44 44' .06
St. Louis, clear bH' 60 .)St. Paul, clear 64 as .imDavenport, clear W 62 .00
Kansas City, clear 6? 64 .00Havre, cloudy 72' 76 .uo
Helena, cloudy 70 74 .00Bismarck, partly cloudy 66 TO. .or,
Galveston, partly cloudy 66, 72' .00

"T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
la. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

Hair Vigor
"Mt hair -- a laHiiur oot very bdy.

I tried Aver Hair Vigor aad the falling
was quickly checked. It made my hair
grow also." Fiask P. W hitch ix. Lot
Angeles, Cal

No hair? The trouble is your hair docs not
have life enough. Save your hair. Feed it
with Ayer's Hair Vigor. If the gray hairs arc
coming, and you begin to look old, remem-
ber that Ayer's Hair Vigor restores color
every time. Tested for over half a century.

Ail .araasMaa. C. Ay Oa, XwweJl. aW

mm HATE KIDNEY

trouble m
? LsJ jpu--

J- V r. LU

To Prove What Swamp-Roo-t, the Great Kidney
Remedy Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The
Bee May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Weak aad unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sickness and
suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to continue fatal results are sure to
follow.

V our other organs may need attention but your kidneys most bocansa
tbey do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t,

tbe great kidney, liver and bladJer remedy, because as soon as your kidneys
begin to get bettor tbey will help all tbe ether organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

The mild and Immediate effect of Bwamp- - digestion, being obliged to pass roar wates
Root, the great kidney and bladder remedy, I frequently night and dav, smarting or lrrl-- U

soon realised. It stands the highest tat! on in passing, brick-du- st sediment In
tor lu wonderful cures of ths most dis- - the urine, headache, backache, lama hack,
tresslng- - cases. Bwamp-Ro- ot will set your dlxxlness. slseplesrness, nervousness, heart
whole systsm right, and the best j disturbance due to bad kidney trouble,
of this la a trial . akin eruptions from bad blood, neuralgia.

tt Cot tag. Bt., Melrose Mass. rheumatism, diabetes, bloating. Irritability.
Dear Bir: Jan. Uth. 1a. wornout feeling, lack of mb ;lon, loss of

Ever since I was In the Army. 1 umi nesh. sallow complexion, or I. lclit s die-mo- reor less kidney trouble, and within .he'
past year It became so severe and comi II- -
cated that I suffered everything aud was
mucn aiarnieo my slrengtn and power- fast leaving me. 1 saw sn advertise-
ment of Swamp-Ro- ot and wrote asking
for advice. 1 began the use of the medi-
cine and noted a decided improvement
after taking bwamp-Ko- ut only a short
Una

I continued Its use and am thankful tosay that 1 am ecu rely cured and strong.
In order to be very sure of this. I had a
noc-- or examine some of my water today
and he pronounced H all right and insplendid condition.

1 know that your Swamp-Ro- ot Is purely
weetable and does not contain any harmfuldrugs. Thanking you for my complete re-

covery and recommending Bwamp-Ro- ot to
ail sufferers, 1 am. Very truly yours,

L C RICHARDSON."
Ton may hare a sample bottle of this

famous kidney remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mall, postpaid, by which you may
test lu virtues for such disorders as kid-
ney, bladder and arlo add dlssasss, poor

II wit
aa oe

b
or inju-rioB- S

and

4
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ike-- I.
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If your to
In glass cr bottle for

a sediment or settling
or has appwxrance, !t Is
that your kidneys im-
mediate

Bwamp-Ro- ot Is dteoovery
KUmer, eminent
specialist. Hospitals use It

in
Doctors recommend It to

use It In fairlllea, because
la the iiaalsat

and most suocessfhl rerMdy.
Swamp-Ro- ot Is te and Is

for sale at Jis world
two and twe prices

ard ens Pamember
Dr. JtHakers

and oa
bot'Je.

EDITORIAL NOTICE -- Bo successful la Swamp-Ro- ot la prn,ptly curing area
tha xuost cases of kidney, er bladder that to Its
wenderfui mertu you may a sample bottle a of valuable lnformatkia,

sent absolutsly free by The bosk contalne many ef ths thousands
thousands ef testimonial letters received from tren and women cured. The value
aad suaoaas of Swamp-Ro- ot Is ao wall eur are advised te

. a sample battle. Ia sanding u w Dr. Kilmer fIngram taa X.i . be tuic i'i s.iy you n-a- d this offr in Tho Oniar.R Dally ee. Thf '

Proprietors of tl:ls gt arantee the genuineness of this offer.
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When yeu can get the best hair growing
tcnic on the market regardless of price fcr

WHAT IS HAIRINE?
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Stare.

HAIR GROW
WHY NEGLECT

YOUR HAIR

HAIRINE
CVVIS lUKDRl'FF

STOPS FAIL'NG HA.lt
fLTFS llKFi.rn (rune

uoeNOT DAUF N BLONDE HAII

Try a IS cent battle and he cea- -

visced. At all itrarrnti tk.
ai iJc, 40c sad 7Sc. Bt
a,aH Sc extra

NEW VORK

SEALRES I SE ARIES

Omaha. Neb.

Corn Eoirin!i;l
gn.KER and forj.koj money thanALL u'MIER-b-

ruree all special disease
1 ( kiuut-y- , bladder
kOl dtatsaaea w aoiaii

Biool Poisoi '" tife. soon eery .'&;'.
yaiptoui. aure. cu Ixjdy, is

uiouLh. liacfu:, throat. I air and eyebrows,
lallii.c riiaappear con' jjle'.ely (trover.

Virlrnca Valnt ruiiurd, nlarg-e- aud kool- -
ajltUB ICIIIt ,j .fin, rart-- wiluoulcut-1.1.6- .

fain r J'j of titne.. XnmT falls,
bkiciui ciu In the world.
Weil, larrayj uea 12:. r4:uoiiity, tai'ir ..CKMftc, lack of visor andan a. iieuuneui by mail la a-.-ra

CF eCCCEasr L. FKAv-Tl- IN Oataxiac fcruer a.1 lata aud lxuatles Urmmtm- -

rood iumcior.
H. l. Rmccioni, D. v. s.

CITT VETtRlNAIUAN.
Office ai.d Infirmary. 2a ta and alasoa Sta,

I

Telepuubs aaa.


